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Abstract
Background: Health inequality monitoring especially in Health care financing field is very important. Hence, this study tends to assess the inequality in household's capacity to pay and out-of-pocket health care payments in Tehran metropolis.

Methods: This cross-sectional study was performed in 2013. The study population was selected by stratified cluster sampling, and they constitute the typical households living in Tehran (2200 households). The required data were collected through questionnaires and analyzed using Excel and Stata v.11. Concentration Index on inequality was used for measuring inequality status in capacity to pay and household payments for health care expenses; and also the concentration index for out-of-pocket payments and capacity to pay was used to determine the extent of inequality. The recall period for inpatient care was one year and 1 month for outpatient.

Results: The average of out-of-pocket payments for receiving the outpatient services was determined to be 44.33US$ and for each inpatient 1861.11 US$. Concentration index for household's out-of-pocket payments for inpatient health care, out-of-pocket payments for outpatient health care and health prepayments were calculated 0.13, -0.10 and -0.11, respectively. Also, concentration index in household’s capacity to pay was estimated to be 0.11 which indicated inequality to the benefit of the rich. The households used financing strategies like savings, borrowing or lending to pay their health care expenditures.

Conclusion: According to this study, the poor spend a greater portion of their capacity to pay for outpatient and inpatient health care costs and prepayment, in comparison to the rich. Thus, supporting the vulnerable groups of the society to decrease out-of-pocket payments and increasing the household’s capacity to pay through government support in order to improve the household economic potential, must be considered very important.
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Introduction
Equality is one of the most frequent words in the social literature of almost all nations. Scholars in social field and governments during history have not been oblivious to this concept and even in spite of conflicts; they have tried to be advocates of equality (1). The right to have access to...
healthcare and medical services is granted in many societies providing the equal opportunities for all individuals in community. To this goal, financing, accessibility and utilization are the prerequisites. In this regard social equality has the main role. Annual monitoring of equality indices in health, especially in the field of health financing, is very useful and essential to provide an appropriate perspective in policy making (2).

The World Health Organization (WHO) in 2000 stated that one of the three objectives of the health systems is fair participation to finance the health (3). However, nowadays, many factors have increased the health care costs including expensive health care technologies (4), and improving knowledge and people’s health expectations (5). Another impacting factor is inflation which is very prominent in the health sector (6). Increase in health and medical costs will cause many problems. For instance, households, especially the vulnerable group, will face many difficulties due to the health care financing; they will reduce other expenses in other parts of their lives that will decline households’ welfare (4). The heavy cost of health care services is called “catastrophic expenditure” (7). Catastrophic expenditures occur when the health care costs are more than 40% of the household’s capacity to pay; (residual household income after basic needs is known as the "ability to pay".) (7,8). The financial burden of health costs due to the reduction in savings and less allocating of the household’s income to other expenses like as suitable food or appropriate training and education has an undeniable effect especially on children, and households’ product ability. Therefore the negative impact of poor performance of health care financing system can obviously be observed in capital accumulation and consequently production, economic growth and development in future (9). It is possible for a group of households give up the treatment due to the inability to pay for treatment, and this will lead to decrease in the level of health care in households and society. All over the world, household, spend part of their income for health care costs. The amount of this part and its distribution in society (its equivalence) represents the imposition of financial burden of health on societies (5). Iran’s health system, such as many other developing countries, is based on public and private sector cooperation. The active insuring organizations in Iran are including Medical Care Insurance Organization (MCIO) (covering 50.6% of the insured), Social Security Organization (SSO) (36.8% of the insured), Armed Forces Medical Care Insurance Organization (6.1%), Imam Khomeini Relief Committee (IKRC) (3.8%), Martyr Foundation and the Veterans Affairs (0.4%), Oil (0.9%) and other organizations (1.3%) (10,11).

In Iran, in recent years, supporting the households against health costs and providing access to health care services needed by the citizens are considered as critical issues. The 90th Article of the Fourth Development Plan reads that: “for providing the fair access to health services and reducing the share of vulnerable and low-income households for paying the costs, the facilities and distribution of resources must be in the way that fairness in financial contribution index (FFC) increases to 0.90 and out-of-pocket payments should not exceed of 30 percent, and the number of vulnerable households from intolerable health costs should decreased to 1 percent. The Ministry of Health and Medical Education, in collaboration with Management and Planning Organization must present the bylaw of people’s balanced participation in providing healthcare resources for achieving the mentioned goals six months after notification. The bylaw would be confirmed by the Council of Ministers (12).

Studies conducted in Iran reflect the dire situation of equality in healthcare financing in households. Also every year, at least 2% of people will be in poverty due to the catastrophic health expenditure (13). The aforementioned evidence makes clear the necessity of conducting follow-up studies.
in the country (14). Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate inequality in household’s capacity to pay and out-of-pocket payments for health care in Tehran metropolis.

Methods
This is descriptive and analytical cross-sectional study performed in Tehran, 2013. The typical households, who reside in Tehran at least between 2012 and 2013, constituted the study population. In this study we used cluster sampling method and the samples are urban typical households who have resided in Tehran at least one year before the data collection. In this study 2200 households were selected. Tehran metropolis has 22 regions. In this study a quota sampling was used, therefore close to 100 questionnaires were considered for each region. Each region composed of several district, and every district consisted of several neighborhoods. Therefore, using cluster sampling one district from each region and one neighborhood from each district was selected randomly. Block sampling consisted of three steps: 1. To determine the sampling characteristics, 2. Collecting the samples, and 3. Completing the questionnaires. Sampling characteristics included determining the start point in each block, determining the distance number and studied households.

In this study, data collection was performed through questionnaires. The opinions of experts in health economic were used to confirm superficial validity of the questionnaire. For evaluating the content validity we checked many other existing questionnaires including the World Health Survey Questionnaire which was written according to the evaluation of system function (15); the questionnaire of household budget by Statistical Center of Iran (16), and international studies related to justice in health care financing and access and having health services (15,17,36).

The first part of our questionnaire includes the socio-economic data of the households. The second part is related to food and non-food non-health costs and also health prepayments. The third part is related to the household income. Since some households refrained to answer the income questions or provided unreal data, households gross expenditure with assuming lack of (zero) savings was considered as their income; this method is also has being used in many other studies (37-39). In the fourth part, there were two questions about whether households have disabled individuals or patients who needs long-term health care. The fifth part of the questionnaire is related to the family members’ demographic characteristics, including the age, gender, height, weight, assess the oral health status, health behavior status, marriage status, the type of insurance, work status, etc. Part Six was about the times they need inpatient and outpatient health care, based on their statements. Part seven was about the access status, using the outpatient care and the direct and indirect costs for type of service and the places they go for health care for every member of the household. And the part eight was about the access status and using the inpatient care for type of service and the places they go for health care for every member of the household. The recall period for outpatient patients in this study was one month and for inpatient patients one year.

The data were collected through interviewing with householder or individuals over 18 years who were knowledgeable on the required data. In some cases the required data were collected through observing documents. The gathered data were recorded in the questionnaires by interviewers. If a specific household was living less than one year in Tehran, it was excluded and replaced with another household from the right side. In case there was no one at home at the first presence, then after 5 days the interviewer referred back to that household again; and for unavailability of the household for the second time, the household was replaced with another household from the right side.

Concentration curve was used for measur-
ing the inequality status in capacity to pay and household health payments. The concentration indicator was calculated as below:

\[ C_i = I - \sum_{i=1}^{n} x_i y_i (y_i - y) \]

where \( X_i \) represents the cumulative percentage of the population-based on income, and \( Y_i \) represents cumulative percentage of household capacity to pay (40).

**Results**

The results of this study indicated that, in studied households, the share of household health costs compared to non-health costs and also food expenditures is very low. The proportion of health payments from household’s capacity to pay, gross expenditures and total out-of-pocket payments compared to proportion of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient and inpatient services from the capacity to pay, gross expenditures and total out-of-pocket payments for health among studies households is very high (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost indexes</th>
<th>Total household</th>
<th>Utilized healthcare for households</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The share of health payments from households capacity to pay</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient services</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayments from households capacity to</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pay</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayments from households gross costs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient services</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from households gross costs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayments from households gross costs</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient services</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from total out-of-pocket health payments</td>
<td>38.4</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayment from total health out-of-pocket payments</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>41.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of mandatory health insurance from total health prepayments</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>70.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of voluntary health insurance from total health prepayments</td>
<td>28.9</td>
<td>29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of non-health costs from total gross costs</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>66.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of food costs from total gross costs</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>33.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of capacity to pay from total gross costs</td>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>61.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of the study showed that, among all households in this study, the highest rate of out-of-pocket payments for inpatient to household’s capacity to pay, the rate of out-of-pocket payments for health to gross costs and the out-of-pocket payments for health per capita are related to fourth quintiles. Though in terms of other costs the first quintile is allocated the maximum amount (Table 2).

The results showed that the fifth quintile in terms of cost per capita and the share of non-health costs from total gross costs is the forerunner. In terms of another cost indices the first quintile is allocated the maximum amount (Table 3).

Inequality for out-of-pocket payments for health care and capacity to pay in total studied households is shown in Fig.1.

The average of out-of-pocket payments for inpatient services was 1861.11 USS. Proportion of hospital bill, transportation costs, medical appliance from outside of hospital, rehabilitation services, consultation services, drug provision from outside of hospital and informal payments from total payments for inpatient expenditures
Table 2. The average (in percent) of health expenditures in studied households based on quintile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditures indices</th>
<th>Quintiles</th>
<th>The Poorest</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>The Richest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket health payments from households capacity to pay</td>
<td>9.31</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>6.36</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payment for outpatient services from capacity to pay</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for inpatient services from capacity to pay</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayments from households capacity to pay</td>
<td>5.62</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket health payment from households gross costs</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient services from households gross costs</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for inpatient services from households gross costs</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayments from households gross costs</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of non-health costs from total gross costs</td>
<td>95.52</td>
<td>95.52</td>
<td>95.52</td>
<td>94.2</td>
<td>98.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of food costs from total gross costs</td>
<td>40.64</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>14.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per capita out-of-pocket health payments</td>
<td>21.48</td>
<td>33.39</td>
<td>55.29</td>
<td>105.04</td>
<td>30.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(in US dollars)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per capita cost (in US dollars)</td>
<td>534.25</td>
<td>666.57</td>
<td>1397.37</td>
<td>2173.65</td>
<td>2936.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. The average (in percent) of health expenditures in studied households with utilized health care based on quintile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditures indices</th>
<th>Quintiles</th>
<th>The Poorest</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>The Richest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket health payments from households capacity to pay</td>
<td>12.07</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient services from capacity to pay</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for inpatient services from capacity to pay</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>8.47</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayments from households capacity to pay</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>1.397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket health payments from households gross costs</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>6.15</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>7.56</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient services from households gross costs</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of out-of-pocket payments for inpatient services from households gross costs</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>6.69</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of health prepayments from households gross costs</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of non-health costs from total gross costs</td>
<td>94.1</td>
<td>93.85</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>92.44</td>
<td>98.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The share of food costs from total gross costs</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>33.17</td>
<td>30.63</td>
<td>34.22</td>
<td>14.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per capita out-of-pocket health payments (in US dollars)</td>
<td>25.83</td>
<td>42.48</td>
<td>65.10</td>
<td>147.20</td>
<td>35.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per capita cost (in US dollars)</td>
<td>465.63</td>
<td>658.88</td>
<td>1269.52</td>
<td>2083.86</td>
<td>2486.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Frequency of households’ strategies for utilized health care payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selling the assets</th>
<th>Loans/borrowing</th>
<th>Savings</th>
<th>Institution- al/Organizations/ families support</th>
<th>Current income</th>
<th>Other places</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

were estimated to be 76.51%, 2.1%, 7.45%, 3.95%, 0.05%, 7.54% and 2.4% respectively.

The expenditures of healthcare services mainly are financed from savings and taking loans and borrowing is in the second position (Table 4).

Discussion

In health care system, equality in financ-

ing and eliminating inequalities in using the health care services, are challenging and complicated issues which needs rapt attention from the politicians, planners, providers and users’.

Because of the out-of-pocket payments and inequalities in health care payments most of poor households do not use health care services. In many cases as long as the illness is not serious, individuals in low so-
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In Iran, prescription drugs, as well as over the counter (OTC) drugs are easily accessible from the pharmacies and drug supply centers. The phenomenon of self-medication especially in chronic patients may be as a result of this situation. Therefore calculated and estimated statistics must notice to these facts and real incidence of catastrophic expenditures among the poor.

The results of the present study indicated that, in studied households, the share of out-of-pocket payments for health care from the households’ gross costs is 5% and the share of out-of-pocket payments for health from the households’ capacity to pay is 7.7%. Our analysis indicated the inequity in out-of-pocket payments for outpatient health care services, inpatient health care services and health prepayments, using the concentration curve and concentration index. The results of this study indicated that, by increasing the household’s income, out-of-pocket payments for inpatient services will increase. Payments for outpatient services and prepayments for health care are mostly related to the poor. In the other word, the poor allocate a large part of their income to outpatient services and prepayments for health care. This issue is in conflict with the motto of the World Health
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Organization (WHO) to support the households against the health care costs and responding to citizens’ expectations. These ratios are the most used measures for evaluating equality in out-of-pocket payments in experimental studies. The growing trend of out-of-pocket payments for health care in Iran indicates that, the poor can easily access to health insurance plans without paying so much. The study of Vörk et al (2010) indicated that, in 2000 the ratio of out-of-pocket payments for health care services to gross costs is 2.6% and in 2007 it was 3.6% (41). The Falkingham and colleagues’ study (2012) indicated that, the outpatient health care costs is 34% of per capita household expenditure in the poorest quintile compared to the 16% of per capita expenditure in the richest quintile and 24% of gross costs among all households (42). The report of improving the equality in accessing the health care services in Asia-Oceania (2007) indicated that, the ratio which household spend for health care is more than 5% in Bangladesh, China, India and Vietnam. This ratio is about 2 % in Indonesia, Kyrgyzstan, Malaysia, Nepal, Philippines, Sri Lanka and Thailand (43). The study of Yardim et al (2010) indicates that the share of out-of-pocket payments for health care costs in monthly household’s gross costs is 2.18% and of household’s capacity to pay is 2.71% (21). The difference in sample size, expenditure assessment tools, research methods, recoveries period; using the outpatient and inpatient health care and recording the related costs, different social and economic structures, different health systems in countries, etc can cause the difference between our study and other studies.

According to this study, inequality in capacity to pay and also household’s income indicates the inequality in distribution economic potential and income to benefit the rich.

According to this study, the average out-of-pocket payments for inpatient and outpatient health care services are 44.33US$ and 1,861.11US$ per year, respectively. The indirect costs such as transportation costs, informal payments etc. include about 7.8% of out-of-pocket payments for outpatient services and 92.2% of related costs for visiting physician, drug prescriptions, diagnostic and imaging procedures. Among the out-of-pocket payments for inpatient services, hospital bills with 76.51% are the highest amount. About 14% of the out-of-pocket payments allocated to provide medicines and medical supplies preparation from outside the hospital, and close to 2% of out-of-pocket payments are concerned to be informal payments to physicians and medical human resources. Evidence shows that in Iran one of the important issues in the field of health financing that imposes heavy burdens on households, is high proportion of out-of-pocket from total health costs. According to the Ministry of Health report, the private sector has a higher share in financing health expenditures compared with governmental sector (44). Private sector financing includes out-of-pocket payments and direct participation of households (more than 96%) in health costs (45). From the equality perspective, private financing based on household’s out-of-pocket payments, seems not to be pleasant (22). WHO has estimated the average amount of out-of-pocket payments for health care in developing countries to be 45% of total health expenditures (46). Participation of households for health care financing through out-of-pocket payments in Iran (more than 50%) is more than developing countries. In Iran public and private sector insuring companies are not working efficiently and some of the health services are covered. On the other hand, according to the WHO report, poor management in health insurance has resulted service overlap in Iran (47). In some cases, despite the determination of tariffs of inpatient and outpatient health care services, physicians present the patients with bill higher than the tariffs. Out-of-pocket payments will increases the possibility of encountering catastrophic costs and leading to poverty and there are dire consequences.
People, who do not need to the emergency health care, usually postpone or completely forget their health care needs. In Iran the hospitals’ payment systems is based on fee for services (48).

Xu et al, (2007) stated that "there is no universal formula to help poor countries to reduce out-of-pocket payments against health expenditure." There is no universal formula to help poor countries to increase the emphasis over prepayments and to reduce out-of-pocket payments. Countries at different stages of economic, social and political development have different problems thus they need different solutions. Nevertheless, many poor countries are less able to provide enough budgets on a national basis for estimating the health needs in middle or short time period. In these countries governments have limited ability to collect taxes or health insurance premium, because people are poor and many of them work at private sector (49).

In Iran sanction-borne inflation in health and also other economic sectors in recent years has caused financial crisis especially on out-of-pocket payments for health and households capacity to pay.

Our study results also showed that households used various sources and strategies for healthcare payments. About 8.7% of cases held sale of their assets, 17.1% took on loan, 50.5% used savings, 12.2% to supported institutions/organizations and relatives, 1.5% were concerned about current income, and 10% concerned other reasons.

According to Daneshkohan et al, study (2011), due to the health care costs, 49.2% of households are debtor, 21.7% of them sold their assets and 15% of them used their savings (50). According to Xu et al, (2003), in order to provide health care costs, 19% of households had to use loans or borrow (8,7). In Cambodia households could not payback the received loans and they finally are enforced to sell their land assets (51). In a study by Garcia et al. (2003), 35% of all cases in received financial/economic support from relatives and close friends, while 8.7% borrow for covering the costs of hospital (52). Being in debt caused by loans and borrowing to pay the health care costs were confirmed in the study of Ensor et al, (1996) and Whitehead et al (2001) (53, 54). Based on the Gotsadze et al, study (2005) some strategies were reported to health care payments: loans, borrowing, selling assets especially by the poor (55). In the studies of Skarbinski et al, (2002) Kamolratanakul et al (1999), selling the assets for providing the health care costs, is confirmed too (56, 57). Xu et al, indicated that, some of households have to sell their assets, in order to pay their loans back. Selling assets, will lead to low level life and standard of living for the family (49). Empirical evidence show that people are actually able to prevent a decline in their non-medical expenditure (reducing these costs for health care services) by selling assets or borrowing. The clear message would be that the people use various strategies to protect their life against treatment expenditures, and unwanted health expenditures. Failure in estimation endangers utilization and financial protection from people against the health costs and causes disaster and poverty, so far as, catastrophic expenditure will become a disturbing issue (7). Some studies suggest that the high costs of health may cause pass up from other essential expenses such as food, clothing, housing purchase, and children education (58, 59).

Loans and borrowing help households to be able to delay costs or divide the min to several periods, although; because of the interest rate additional bills of the loan will be paid in the future. This issue will also pull the vulnerable households in to poverty. We believe that an exemption policy on field of participation schemes in health expenditure should be a safety network for the poor and disadvantaged groups, thus, many needy people could have access to essential health care services.

Conclusion
According to this study, the regressive system is dominant in health financing in
Iran and it indicates that the poor spends huge proportion of their capacity to pay for inpatient, outpatient health care and pre-payments compared to the rich. The study showed the inequality and weakness of health care system in financing and protecting the poor households against the unwanted health care costs. Thus, of important concerns are supporting vulnerable groups in society in order to reduce the out-of-pocket payments for health care and increasing the household’s capacity to pay through government support in order to improve the household economic potential.
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